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Dear Madam 

with reference to your apphication and subsequent interview for the post of the Lecturer in 
Sudhir Foundation The management committee of the institute is pleased to appoint you at the 
said post 

The consqlidated satary eil paid to yau 3s per UGC nors 

The following terrms and conditions will governm your appointmen 

1 You shall be on probation for one session The probation penod may be exterided lor a 

pernod of ariolher session and your sarvices may be lermnated witnout notice dung te 

period of probation if the work and conduct duing the said period is not fouind satistactory 

in the opinion of the appointing auhorty During oxtended probalion penoc no grnua 
increment as given to cither benefits for confimed ermployees will be grantecd 

2. You shall not leave the Insttute before the completion of the academic sessiot 

3. Yourservices may be terrninated either by giving one monthy's notice or one monthis salany 
in lieu of notice period duning the probation period or extended probation period 

4 As a whote time, employee of the institute you will apply yourseit honesiy etficrenty and 

diligently towards the dutes as5gned to you 

5 Your services will be lable to be trarsferred arnywhere from one place to another and lor 

one department to ancther depurtment or from one institute to another Inatitute run by the 

foundalion at the Oscreton ot the fianagement 

6 You will not engage youmel in any ofthier job on paid bass whether 1uiltime or auhervise 

during the continualion ol your 5oroes n this Jhsttute 

7At the time of joining the duties you have to produce the tecent wo passpot se 

photographa and rolioving cerilicale fro previous omyployr i ay) 

aYou shall undergo metical oxininatiort by approved tmedical officar or the cit surgen 

at the place of your duty witlhin fhree months frorm the date of joining the autie The 

appontment shall be provisionnl & conditional til the tiutmission of medcal certfice 


